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BKAC'HY -KK.KN . . . Who
ever coined the phrase "Mat 
tery will net you nowhere" 
certainly did not know about 
Joyce Holden who Is pictured 
w   a r I n g this Gantner suit 
labeled ''Flattery" by the mak 
ers. Joyce, niay l»e seen In 
U. l.'s "Torget Unknown" 
while the milt may be seen 
on display at the Gay Shop,

- cuelusive Torranoe Gantijer 
representative.

three Ceramics 
Classes Open 
To All Adults

A. wide vaViety of li-oe adult 
ceramics classes, open to all re- 
gardlcjis of residence, arc now 
receiving enrollments for new 
.students. Sponsored'by the/.Tor 
ranee School of Adult Education, 
classes are held in three loca 
tions.

At Torrance High School on 
Monday and Thursday nigllts at 
6:45 the class is held In room 

.201. At the North Torrance Ele 
mentary School (four blocks 
cast of Crcnshaw boulevard and 
174th street) the class is held 
on Wednesday nights. At Sea 
side Elementary School (in Sea- 
Hide Ranches) off of Highway 
301 in Torrance, the class is.held 
each Tuesday night. It is at this 
latter class that a giant kiln 
is in operation for tiic benefit 
of students who desire to com 
plete their own work.
* Both beginning .antl advanced 
students arc welcome to attend 
these free classes and all will 
lie welcome. Instruction is based 
on the individual project of the 
student. Those with ideas of 
their own are encouraged to 
carry'them out; others will re,- 
ccive help from instructor Clif 
ford Inslee and will wofk with 
other students in the class.

The art of ceramics requires 
little previous background or 
skill but only the-desire to find 
a new outlet Yor creative talent. 
Products that can be made in- 
vlude flower vases, candy disiies, 
cups, saucers, dinnerware sets, 
figurines, lamp bases und'orna- 
hients.

Students nre requested to at 
tend the next regular meeting 
of the class to register, and are 
Invited to telephone Torrance 
84B for further information, or! 
to appear at the Adult Educa 
tion office of the Torrance High 
School.

Riviera First 
To Top 1951
Red Cross Quota

Residents of the Riviera dis- 
trict became the first group in 
Torrance to top the' lllfll Red 
Cross goal set for their area 
when they repoiied I In-, » , < !< 
collections totaling I Hi per I.MI! 
of their quota.

Iff Kendall, South Hay Cen 
eral Chairman, icporied that 'H 
volunteer workers making re 
peated rail-harks, turned in do 
nations from .'11.') individual .sub 
scribers. This -represented a Ullii 
per cent ' dollar inere,-i.-,e over 
last year.

Success of the Riviera ellml 
w«s due largely to the eftorl.i 
oT Waller tiarrahiaiil. i h.ni man 
and Mrs. .hum  .-, lin.v,. MI.-.. 
Richard ('apron, and Mi-. Kin:,
lllll-M-lt. III,. II,,,;: IllilJ.IU, III till-

urea whu siiprm-,eil I he .t.lm- 
lie:. Ml Ihr vnllllll i'i-l uinllrr.s. 
K,ml ,11 .1,1111  

Bring you Sensational Values in Bedroom 
Suites! Outstanding Buys at these new low 
Prices! Use your Credit to SAVE.more NEW!

McMahan't Friendly Easy 
Credit Terms make it pos- 
slbl* for you to pay for 
your Furniture ai you 
own and use it.

VANITY 
CHEST and BED

3 PC. Mod. Bedroom Suite
t*fc modem b«auty in n»w popular .gray 

rgt bfd, handioiti* *• drawer thvil and  

a btautlful **l «nd  (   iptcial low 
McMahan'i prfctl

BED   CHEST and VANITY
3 Piece Maple Bedroom Suite

ONLY $3.25 A WEEK

Here's gracious colonial design in genuine maple finish 
hardwood. You'll love the soft glowing tones of this beauti 
fully finished suite. Large sturdy bed, spacious 5 drawer 
chest and attractive 7 drawer vanity with framed mirror. 
Priced to save you money.

ON E A S Y TER MS - ONLY

149 50
$2.75 PER WEEK!

3 PC. Walnut Waterfall Bedroom Suite
Always popular! Beautiful grain walnut vtnter in Waterfall 
design. Large bed, big roomy 4 drawer   chest and an atfais- 
tivt drop center, 4 drawer vanity with large mirror. A'tet 
you'll be pfoud to awn. Priced eipeclally low for thi| eventl 159

$2.75 A WEEK!

50

BED.   CHEST   VANITY

Waterfall Bedrm. Suite
Mod. 3 PC. Bedrm. Suite

Here's Value! Waterfall design In walnut veneers. 
Suite consists of large bed, spacious 4 drawer 
chest and a 4 drawer vanity 
with good sized mirror. A 
well-made suite priced to fit . 
your, budget.

ONLY $2.75 PEfe WEEK!

Blond. £

$895°

Modern Waterfall design In Wg/nut or
Large panel Bed. Spacious 4-drawer ch**t and a
drop center vanity with -a
huge mirror. It's a beauty
qnd well-built too. Priced
way below it's actual worth
now at McMahan'il ' ,

ONLY $2.50 PER WEEK!

SENSATIONAL PURCHASE 
Mattress and Box Spring
Our greatest Innenprlng and Hatiress Va!u»l 
Pur rtgular $49.50 Mattross and Box Spring 
but with high-price, and'of rail covert. High 
quality, fancy slrlpos and damasks.   Covers 
you'll find only on higher priced Mattress and 
Box Springs. Limited quantity get yours nowl

SOLD IN MATCHED SETS ONLY!  

2950
LIMITED QUANTITY 

$1.25 A WEEK!

3 PC. Walnut Waterfall Bedroom Suite

50
Here's low-priced Quality! Quality workmanship 
throughout. Attractive Waleifall in walnut veneer. 

Set Includes the bed, large 4 drawer chest and a 4- 
drawer vanity with large mirror. A real Value!

YOU NEED PAY ONLY $2.25 PER WEEK!
1Z9

1306 SARTORI-TORRANCE-PHONE 2811


